
3  Baroona Place, Seven Hills, NSW 2147
Sold House
Friday, 2 February 2024

3  Baroona Place, Seven Hills, NSW 2147

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 689 m2 Type: House

JOHN ALEJANDRO

0449184787

Ediz Elgun

0296395833

https://realsearch.com.au/3-baroona-place-seven-hills-nsw-2147
https://realsearch.com.au/john-alejandro-real-estate-agent-from-manor-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/ediz-elgun-real-estate-agent-from-manor-real-estate


$1,100,000

Nestled in a quiet cul-de-sac, this residence is not just a home; it's a haven of peace and serenity. Presenting 3 bedrooms, 2

bathrooms, and a spacious 2-car garage, this property is the epitome of comfort and style.  Key Features:  3 Bedrooms -

Your sanctuary for rest and relaxation.  2 Bathrooms - Thoughtfully designed for both convenience and luxury.  2 Car

Spaces - Secure parking in your private oasis.  Open Plan Kitchen - Modern and functional, a culinary delight for every

home chef.  Two Living Areas - Versatile spaces for relaxation, entertainment, and family bonding.  Covered Alfresco -

Unwind in your outdoor retreat, perfect for all seasons.  Large Backyard - Embrace the great outdoors in your private

green sanctuary.This residence is more than just a house; it's a retreat where cherished moments are made. Picture

enjoying morning coffee in the open-plan kitchen, hosting gatherings in the covered alfresco, and creating memories in

the expansive backyard.Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity to make 3 Baroona Place your new home! Contact

John Alejandro from Manor Real Estate to schedule a viewing and seize the chance to secure your family's future in this

wonderful neighborhood.Disclaimer: The above information has been gathered from sources that we believe are reliable.

However, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of this information and nor do we accept responsibility for its accuracy. Any

interested parties should rely on their own enquiries and judgment to determine the accuracy of this information for their

own purposes. Images are for illustrative and design purposes only and do not represent the final product or finishes.


